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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

At theendof the 1970’sand thebeginningof the 1980’sreviewsof STDA’s water sector
revealedthat participationof women in water and environmentalhealthprojectswas
negligible. SIDA’s water strategyin 1984 was a consciousattemptto remedythis by
demandingthat, henceforth,emphasisshould be given to popular, especiallyfemale,
participationin all the projectsand programmes.Thepresentstudy was commissioned
to find out what, if any, effect thechangein emphasishad hadon theconcreteactivities
in therespectiveprogrammesand countries.

Despite a largeamountof writtendocumentationabouttherespectiveprogrammesit was
found that hardlyany informationexistedabouttheform andcontentof thestep-by-step
contactsbetweenprojects and target populations. Furthermore,almost none of the
informationon people’sparticipationwasdisaggregatedaccordingto gender.This lack
of, for the inventorybasic,informationmadeit necessaryto delimit thestudy to projects
in which people,easyto contactfor interviews,hadworked.As a result, thestudydeals
with the SWACH projectin India, theKwaleprojectin Kenya, theHESAWA projectin
Tanzaniaand theSWIP projectin Uganda.

It hasbeenfound that all the SIDA-supportedprogrammesexhibit certain similarities
with regardto objectivesand themeansemployedto obtain these.Theobjectivesaim
at improving thehealthconditionsfor andat reducingthework loadofvulnerablegroups
- especiallywomenand children - by providing watercloserto thehome.Themeansto
obtain theseobjectivesinclude involvementof local peopleand local institutions in the
planningprocess,strengtheningthecapacityof local individuals,especiallywomen,and
choosingand using simple techniques.

In theinventoryit wasfound thatin thewaterprogrammes,pre-assessmentsof people’s
own needsand priorities, local diseasepatternsand people’s economic,cultural and
social capacitiesare not done in any of the countries. Insteadready-madepackages
allowing for comparativelylittle flexibility areofferedto the targetpopulationswhich can
acceptor reject theoffer.

Social mobilizationis emphasizedin all programmesassomethingthat shouldbecarried
out before drilling and other material interventions are introduced. Part of the
mobilizationmessageconsistsin informing thelocalpopulationaboutthe closerelation
betweendirty or insufficient waterand bad health - in SWACH, in rndia, emphasisis
alsoputon explainingaboutwaterandguineaworm; theotherpartof themessagedeals
with thelabourand financial inputsexpectedfrom the local peopleto facilitate drilling
and theerectionof handpumpsor protectionof springsetc. However,during this phase,
people are very seldom informed that they will be responsiblein the future both
financially andfor themaintenanceof any installationsalthoughthis should be part of
the message.They often believethat the governmentwill continue serving them. A
frequentproblem encounteredis that mobilization is very time-consuming,the time
neededdiffering from areato areaand thereforedifficult to predict, while drilling is
much faster with the time spanrequiredfor eachlocationeasierto foresee.Although
mobilization of necessitymust precedeinterventions,the different modus vivendi of
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mobilizers and drillers have created clashesin all programmes,with drilling teams
interveningbeforepeoplehavebeenmobilized.

The socialmobilizationteamsare trainedfor thepurposein all theprogrammes.In India
they are madeup of. local peoplerecruitedfor the specificpurposewhile they, in the
otherthreecountries,aremadeupof projectand/orgovernmentpersonnel.Womenare
part of all the teams.In India half thememberaarewomen.In the othercountriestheir
numberis relatedto thenumberof womenemployedin relevantpositions.Employment
of womenin governmentpositionsis rare, surroundedwith problems,in all countries.

In general,SIDA’s strategyto involve womenand men,andtherebydevelopa gender-
aware, popular participation in the water and environmentalhealth programmeshas
includedthefollowing:

* to attachgreatimportanceto thechoiceof simple technologiesso that maintenanceis

possibleat the communitylevel;

* to underlinethe importanceof socialmobilizationand open meetingsso that women

and menbecomeawareof the project and its messages,are reachedby it and havea
chanceto participatein andinfluenceit;

* to requirethat womenare membersof the waterusercommitteestogetherwith men

sincewomen, generally, give higherpriority to a well-functioningwater systemthan
men;

* to seeto it that women, along with men, areelectedto the new jobs and positions

createdwithin the projectand that womenand menare trainedto carry out thesejobs
properly;

* to trainwomenin jobs that arealreadytheir traditionalresponsibility, like caring for

the healthof family membersand improvethe capacitiesof specialistslike theTBA’s.

With the abovestrategySIDA has succeededin accomplishingthemost generalgoalof
theprojects,namely to provide thepeoplewith betterquality waterat a closerdistance
from home.

The morecomplicatedobjective,of increasingpopularparticipationin theprogrammes,
has also met with considerableadvance.Strict adherenceto simple techniquesand
emphasison humanresourcesdevelopmenthas madeit possibleto train and involve
women and men in especially operation and maintenance.This gives hope for
sustainability.As comparedto the beginningof the 1980’s SIDA is now on the right
track to reachits objectives.

The inventoryalsopointsto someweaknessesin thehithertoappliedstrategy.First, that
the participation of the people is very limited during the pre-assessmentand early
implementationstages.In thebestof caseslocal peopleare trainedto handleoperation
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and maintenance.Secondly,the involvementof womenis relatively weak,especiallyin
relation to thevery strong emphasisthat SIDA hasgiven the issue.

Popularparticipationis weakin the early stagesof theprojectsbecausetheseare often
designed,like ready-madepackages,thereby only allowing for little influence and
flexibility. Furthermore,the peopleareoftenviewedas the “target” of theactivities, as
peoplewho mustbetaughtwhat to do. Thus, they arenot expectedto takeinitiativesor
takeon responsibilityuntil later on.

Thelimited involvementof womencanbeattributedto threecauses:

* First of all, people within projects and ministries are not aware of the limited

participationof womenbecausegenderdisaggregateddataare lacking. This goeswith
an absenceof a monitoring system that seeksfor explanationsabout why and how
women/mencan/notparticipateand why/how things havebecometheway they are.

* Secondly,discussionsaboutthewaterprogrammesandelectionto committeesaswell

as to jobs usually takeplace during general community meetings.At thesemeetings
fewerwomenthanmenattend;oldermenspeakmorethanyounger;and thelatterspeak
morethanwomen.Thus, to heartheopinionsof women,it is not enoughto hold general
meetingswith the communities,othermeansmustalso be sought.

* Thirdly, therecruitmentto thevariouspositionscreatedwithin theprojectsis skewed.

In generalit wasfoundthatgreaterappreciationis attachedto technicaltraining and care
of motors thanto healthand careof humanbeings.While womenare foundin positions
of lowrer rank, less pay and caring roles, men learn techniquesand motorsand have
positionsof authority. The mostfrequently forwardedreasonfor thi stateof affairs is
that “local culture” preventswomen from participation. In no casewas it clear who
representedthis local culture. Practicalproblems,like overnightcourses,can alwaysbe
solved.However,apropergenderstrategymustbe flexible and basedon what women
and men themselveswant to do. Thus a basicprerequisitefor any projectis to find out
what women and men of different categorieswant to do and what they are already
capableof doing.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Reviewsof SIDA’s water sectorby the end of the 1970’s and the beginning of the 1980’s
indicatedthat womenhadbeenneglectedin waterandenvironmentalhealthprojects.Theywere
seldominvolved in concreteactivitiesand evenless soin decision-makingpositions.To remedy
this, SIDA tried, through its water strategy (1984), to emphasizepopular participation,
particularly femaleparticipation,asessentialfor the sustainabiityof waterand environmental
healthprojects.

The presentstudy was commissionedin order to find out if the new emphasishad in fact
resultedin a greater involvementof women. According to the Terms of Referencefor the
review, the operarionalizationof the genderperspectiveshould be in focus. Accordingly, the
study explicitly concentrateson theconcreteactivities carriedoutwithin thewaterprogrammes,
mainly with regard to social mobilization, training, physical interventions,employmentand
committeemembershipaswell ashow and to whatdegreewomenhaveactuallybeeninvolved
in these.

The factthatprogrammeandprojectdocumentscontainalmostno informationof thekind sought
is importantto observe.Consequently,very little detailedinformationcould be obtainedfrom
written sourcesabout the content and forms of the social mobilization undertakenby project
personnel, the length and quality of the coursesheld and the positions createdwithin the
projects. Furthermore,almost none of the, yet available, information reflects the actual
participationby sex. Whether the absenceof gender-dissagregateddatain reporting is due to
inadequatetermsof referencefor consultantsandprojectpersonnelis not clear. It has,however,
madeit necessaryto limit the study to countrieswhereit waspossibleto interview peoplewho
themselveshadbeenemployedby or workedwithin theprojects.

In thereporttheamountanddetailof informationwill vary stronglybetweenthecountries.This
doesnot mean that thosecountrieswhich receivea more cursory treatmenthave paid less
attentionto gender,training, operationandmaintenanceor what thecasemaybe, butratherthat
the silenceonly reflectsa lackof detailedinformation.In thosecaseswhereit is known that a
specific project hasfocusedon an issueof pertinenceto the study this is pointedout. It should
benotedherethat theabundanceof materialfrom Ugandais dueto the factthat I hadthechance
to make interviewswith personnelfrom the South West IntegratedProject, SWIP, and with
peopleliving and working in the area, with terms of referencevery similar to thoseprovided
for the presentstudy. It wasthereforepossibleto collectextensivefirst-handinformationfrom
Uganda.

Thestudy focuseson activitiesin India,Kenya,TanzaniaandUganda.Thereasonsfor choosing
thesefour countriesare many.Swedishdevelopmentcooperationwith especiallyIndia, Kenya
and Tanzaniais of very long duration and has undergoneseveralstages. In the latter two
countries,thesestagesinvolve a changeof focusfrom largescaleto small-scalefrom district
or region to local communitiesand from central to local planning with a focus on women.
Ugandawaschosenbecauseof thepossibility to collectfirst-handinformationaboutthecountry.
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Theoutlineof thereport is asfollows. First abrief descriptionof the cooperationbetweenSIDA
and the above-mentionedcountries in the water sector is provided. Next, qualitative and
quantitativedataon theparticipationof womenand menwill bepresentedaccordingto thesteps
in the project cycle. This is a modeof approachselectedfor the good overview it presentsof
the projects,sincethey haveto go throughcertainsequentialstagesto achievematuritysimilar
to a humanbeing. As a conclusionthe effectsof theselectedapproacheson theinvolvementof
womenand menwill be summarized.

II. SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COUNTRY-SPECIFICPROGRAMMES

SIDA’s waterandenvironmentalhealthprogrammesaresimilar in all thecooperatingcountries.
The similarities canbe foundboth with regardto the objectivesandthe meansthroughwhich
theseobjectivesaresoughtto be achieved.In brief, theobjectivescanbe statedasfollows:

to improvethe healthconditions for vulnerablegroups,especiallychildren and women and to
reducethework load for especiallywomenand children by shorteningthe distancethey have
to coverto reachthe water source.

Themeansthroughwhich theseobjectivesshall beattainedhavebeenstatedasfollows:

capacity-buildingin thelocalcommunityfor solvingthewater-relatedproblems;supportthrough
alreadyexisting institutions;aprogrammeplanningprocessat thevillagelevel; choiceof simple
techniquesand anaffordablemaintenancesystem.

1. India

Swedish cooperationwith India in the water sector was initiated in 1979. From the very
beginning, the supportwas channelledthrough UNTCEF. The main part of the supportis to
UNICEF’s Programmeon Water and EnvironmentalSanitation,WES, which in its turn is
supportingIndia’s national programmeon WES. Thus the supportincludesassistanceto the
developmentof a generalWaterandSanitationMasterPlan.Partof theWESprogrammeis the
SanitationWater and Community Health, SWACH, in Rajasthanwhere the eradicationof
guineaworm is a key component.In the presentdocumentthe discussionwifi be limited to
experiencesobtainedfrom SWACH.

Indian contributionsto the water sectorconsistof 95 % of the total investmentswith only 5%
coveredby internationaldonors.Until May 1991SIDA contributed417 million SEK to thewater
sector.

2. Kenya

Swedishassistanceto the rural water sectorin Kenyawas initiatedin 1970. For manyyearsthe
emphasiswas on largeand complexinstallationsbutbetween1979 and 1984 therewasa change
in focus towards more “concernedparticipation” and low-cost techniques.At presentSIDA
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• supportstwo integratedregionalprogrammes,Kwaleand Tharakaaswell ascommunity-based
initiativesthroughsupportto NGO’s.Experiencesfrom theKwaleprogrammewill bediscussed
here.

From the inceptionof the support to 1991 SIDA haspaid approximately350 million SEK to
Kenya’swater programme.The estimatedcost per beneficiaryin the Kwale project areafor
improvedwater is 250 SEK.

3. Tanzania

Swedishassistanceto thewater sectorin Tanzaniastartedin 1965. A changein thedirectionof
the activities took placein 1985 and the focus sincethenhasbeenon low-costwatersupply
techniques,health education and environmental hygiene. The activities of the integrated
programmeareconcentratedto threeregionsaroundLake Victoria.

The total Swedishassistanceto thewatersectorin Tanzaniauntil June 1991 is approximately
694 million SEK. The estimatedcostperpersonfor improvedwatersupply is 270 SEK.

- 4. Uganda

Swedishassistanceto the Ugandanwatersectorhasbeenchannelledvia UNICEF since 1985.
Initially the supportwasprovidedasdisasterrelief, and mainly usedfor therehabilitationand

-~ drilling of wells and installationof hand-pumps.Since1989/90supporthasbeengiven to two
integratedUNICEF programmes,the SouthWestIntegratedProject,SWIP, andWATSAN or
theso-calledUmbrellaprogramme.While SWIPhasits own projectset-upworking throughthe
national administration,WATSAN implies support via NGOs who work with the national
administration.Thesamecomponentscanbe foundin SWIPandWATSAN asin therestof the
integratedprogrammes.SWIP also includesthe additional componentof establishing well-
functioningcommunitybasedmaintenancesystemsfor thewatersupplyandhealthcaresystems
for safe-guardingpeople’shealth.

Thetotal assistanceto the water sectorin Ugandauntil June1991 is approximately110 million
SEK.

ifi. THE PROJECT CYCLE

1. Pre-Assessment- Appraisal

To increasethe possibilitiesfor sustainabilityofplannedinterventions,experienceshaveshown
that a pre-assessmentor appraisalof the situationin a local community is advisable.Such an
assessmentusuallyhas threemain objectives,namely,
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1) emically - theinsiderperspective- to definewhatneedsandpriorities the differentcategories
of peoplehave,
2) epidemiologicallyto establishdiseasepatterns,and
3) ethnographicallyto identify local knowledge,culture,standardsof living andcapacities.With
this kind of knowledgeinterventionswill only be introducedto communitieswith peoplewho
needthem,wish to havethemand to whosecultureandresourcestheycanbe adapted,making
economic,technicalandpersonneltakeoverpossible.

In India, Tanzania,Kenya and Ugandasuchspecificpre-assessmentswerenot conducted,the
exceptionbeingabaselinesurveyin theKwale districtundertakenby AMREF, which however,
wasvery little used.Nevertheless,in all four countriesit waswell known that thereexisteda
needfor drinking water at closer distanceto people’s residences.Furthermore,although no
epidemiologicalstudieshad beenmade,thespreadof generaldiarrhoealdiseases,malariaand
in India, guineaworm, were well known by thepeopleliving there.Finally, in spiteof the fact
thatlittle informationhadbeencollectedwith regardto local culture,genderroles, economyand
ideologicalsystemsthis lackof knowledgemaypartially havebeencounteractedby thefact that
manyproject employeesoriginatedin the areaswherethey workedand that all programmes
emphasizedtheinvolvementof womenin theactivities.Most programmesthusdevelopedtheir
own projectpackagesbasedon, amongother things, the following:

- previousexperiencesin theprogrammecountry,
- the objectivessetby thewatersectorof eachspecific country,
- SIDA’s wishesandpriorities baseduponits own experienceasexpressedin thewater strategy
and, in relevantcases,
- theobjectivesasstatedby UNICEF.

2. SocialMobilization

Oncetheprojectpackagehasbeendecideduponthe approachusedfor contactingthevillagers
differs somewhatbetweenthe countries.In the following we shall takea closer look at the
contentof themessagedeliveredto the people,by whom the messageis delivered,how it is
deliveredand to whom it is delivered.

- WhatMessage?

The SWACH project in India emphasizestheimportanceof not delivering many messagesat
thesametimesincethis easilycreatesconfusion.Theinitial purposeis to put the projecton the
mapand in people’sminds. For the first visit to thevillages it wasdecidedto concentrateon
informationabouttheguineaworm stressingtheconnectionbetweentheguineaworm cycle and
stagnantwater, and the project’s support to improving old wells and drilling for new ones.
While they wereout, the mobilization teamsshould also identify eachand everypatientwith
guinea worm and map the existing wells in all villages. At later visits information on
environmentalhealth, latrinesetc wasgiven to thevillagers.

In theKwaleWater andSanitationProject(KWASP) in Kenyathevillagers areinformedabout
the interconnectednessbetweenwaterand sanitationandthat theprojectwill supportthem with
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water if they are preparedto collect necessaryfunds and assistwith necessarylabour. The
communitiesarealsoinformedabouttheimportanceand role of a villagewatercommitteeand
that they will haveto selectone as well as a pump care-taker.They arealso told aboutthe
labourcontributionsexpectedof them if theyagreeto work with theproject.

In the HESAWA project in Tanzaniathevillagers are informedabouttheproject’s supportto
improvedwater sourcesin the villages. They arealso told about the interconnectionbetween
water and health. If they want to cooperatewith the project they should make a village
developmentplan and submit a requestfor water. They must also form Water and Health
Committeesand are expectedto contributeto certain costs and help with necessarymanual
labour. Previously, the environmentalhealth issuesin the project’s early meetingswith the
villagers were not strongly emphasized,somethingwhich hasmadelater acceptanceof these
issuesdifficult to obtain. For this reason, it has beenproposed,that health educationand
sanitationissuesaregiven first priority in the initial stagesof theproject, beforewatersupply
is considered.This kind of approach has also beenusedin theDANEDA supportedRUWASA
project in Ugandawith the motto: “sanitation first, watersecond”.

In SW1P, in Uganda,villagers are told aboutthe relationshipbetweenwaterand health, the
necessityof a safewaterchainfor good healthand that theprojectoffers to help in developing
cleanwatersources.Thevillagers arethentold thatthey would haveto helpwith labour, select

r awatercommitteeaswell asa caretakerfor eachwater source.Thevillagers are also told that
~ theyare expectedto takecareof theoperationand maintenanceof theimprovedwater source

onceit hasbeendeveloped.

-By Whom?

In SWACH the initial messagewaschannelledthroughVillage ContactTeamswho aremade
up of peoplerecruitedby the projectfrom local organizations,voluntary workers, many from
theselectedvillageswith themain criteriabeing thattheyshouldhavea goodability to readand
write. EachVillage ContactTeam consistsof four to five memberswith an equaldistribution
of women and men. The fact that the teamswere to stay overnightin the villages madeit
somewhatdifficult to find womenwho couldparticipate.Thosewomenwho couldbe recruited
neededto havea very securesocialposition for themto beableto stay away during thenight.
To give themfurther legitimacya carefulchoicewasmadeof themento beincludedin theteam
so that their stability andpositionin the societywould vouchsafethe lot of the women.

In Kwale the promotion teamconsistsof sociologistsfrom theproject, mainly male, together
with trainedextensionstaff from the area.The extensionstaff is often female,most of them
being recruitedfrom the communitiesby a KenyanNGO, KWAHO - Kenya Water for Health
Organization.KWAHO is contractedto providesociologicalcompetenceto theproject,mainly
in the field of training for operationand maintenanceof water installationsand in monitoring
and evaluation.KWAHO extensionstaffarealsopredominantlyfemale.

In HESAWA there are district promotion officers and interdepartmentalteams with
representativesfrom the Ministry of CommunityDevelopment,WomenAffairs and Children,
theMinistry of Health,and theMinistry of Water,who introducethe messageto thevillagers.
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In HESAWA thereis theunusualcombinationof severalhigh rankingfemalepromotionofficers
while thereare generallymoremen on theteams.

In SWIPthereis aDistrict PromotionOfficer attachedto thedistrict butpaid by theproject.The
mobilization teams changemembership dependingon which category of people that are
approached.However, extension agents are mixed with district, county and sub-county
employeeswho togethercover the villages in the districts. Both men and womenare on the
teams.Themenmostly rankhigherthan thewomen.

-How?

In Indiathe approachhasbeendevelopedalonga Gandhianideology, PadaJatra,which implies
walking throughthevillages, like thevillagers themselveswould do, andwhile doing this, listen
to thevillagers andlearnabouttheirwishesandneeds.TheseVillage ContactDrives (VCD) all
have a duration of 13 nights and 14 days. During this walk 13 villages and the surrounding
countrysidearevisited. Every morning whenthe team arrivesin a new village they go to the
school or a panchayathousewhere they can stay the night. The morning is spentwith the
studentsin the school, and the meetingsin theafternoonsareheld mainly with women since
manymenare migrant workers.The teamalso splits up so that someëan identify the patients
with guineawormandotherscanmapall existingwells. In theeveningthereis a cultureshow.
The messageis occasionallycommunicatedthrough short lectures,but mainly through puppet
theatre,dramaperformances,songsetc. All communicationis donein the local languagesin
which the materialhas beendevelopedby local artists and poets. The villages are informed
aboutthe arrival of the teamsin advance.In essence,thepurposeof the VCD’s is to obtain a
two-wayflow of information, from theprojectto the villages, andfrom thevillagesbackto the
projectorganization.On eachoccasionasmanyvillagecontactteamsasrequiredto visit all the
villagesin the projectduring the sameperiod,areorganized

In Kenyathe teamholdsa baraza- a meeting- with thewhole vifiage, using material that was
developedby local artists and testedon and adaptedto the local situation. The villages are
contactedbeforehandto agreeupon a date.

In Tanzaniathe concentrationareasaredecidedupon by the districts. They shall basetheir
decisionson information about felt needsand willingness to participate. A general village
assemblyis held when the promotion team comesto inform aboutthe project. The village is
given notice beforehandabout the arrival of the team. After the villages havebeeninformed
about HESAWA and the conditions of cooperationby the promotion teamit is their task to
preparea developmentplan for the implementationof the project

In Ugandavillage meetingsare held at a dateset beforehand.Thewhole teamassistsand the
messageis transmittedthroughaparticipatoryapproachdepartingfrom thedaily experiencesof
thevillagers, using adult educationtechniques.
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-To whom?

Figure 1

In India the focus is on school children and women. The latter are also reached through
individual and group meetings.Men who are at homeduring the day or comein the evening
participatein the culture show.

In Kenya both men and women come to a barazaalthough thereare usually more men who
attend.Elderly menwill also dominatethesemeetingswith the womenbeing rathersilent. The
sameseems to be valid for both Tanzaniaand Uganda. It was mentioned, however, that
attendanceat village meetingsin Tanzaniavery much dependedon thestrengthand involvement
of the village executivecommitteeand that the attendanceof women was closely related to
whetherthecommitteewasactiveor not.

3a. Implementation- EducationlTraining

Educationand training of many kinds is given at many levels to fulfil whata projecthassetas
its objectives.In the following, focus will be on thetypesof training offeredand whether it is
mainly womenor men who are trained for a specific task.

Training: Content and Recruits by Gender and Project

Project SocialMobilization Water Committee Pump Maintenance Health
Maintenance

Other

SWACH
india

Village Contact teams
50% 9 - 50% ~
Village animator 100% 9

Handpump mechanics
All except24 are

TBA mostly 9
VHW mostly ~

KWASP
Kenya

Sociologists,moaUy ~
Extensionworkers 9

50% 9 - 50% ~
Treasurers 9

Chair person ~

Pump atiendants
maJority 9

HESAWA
Tanzania

Project + government
employees9 + ~

HESAWA Committees
mostly ~ in charge

Pump attendants 9 ~
Masons ~

TBA 9
V I-lW 50% 9
andso%a

Storekeepers
Study groups

50%9-50%~

SWIP
Uganda

Administrative and
Technical personnel at
all levels mainly ~

Minimum 1 9
out of 12 members

Caretakers mainly ~
Plumbers, masonsonly ~
Pump mechanicsonly ~

TBA mainly 9
CH\V mostly~

TBA mainly 9

CHW mainly ~

9 Female ~ Male

VHW Village Health Worker

TBA = Traditional Birth Attendant

CHW Community Health Worker
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In India, the following typesof training is given:

The village contactteams(VCT).
Themembersof theseteamsaretrainedfor 4-5daysabouttheinterconnectednessbetweenwater
andenvironmentalhealth,adult education,guineaworm and thegoalsof theproject.Theyare
trainedon thematerialcreatedby thelocal artistswhich they thentakealongwhentheygo into
the field. As earliermentioned,half aremenand half women.

Teamsarerecruitedfrom schools,universitiesand NGOs to train theVCTs. Strongattemptsare
madeto recruit womenbut they are difficult to find. A womanis headof the training team,
otherwisethe greatmajority aremen.

Thesetrainersalsoneedto betrained, throughtraining oftrainers, wherebyanothergroupwas
establishedby the projectto train them.

Another categoryis thevillageanimator, which is apilot activity that nevercoveredmorethan
a limited amountof theprojectarea.A total of 150animatorshavebeentrained.All arewomen
who live in the villageswherethey work. Themain purposefor establishingthis categoryis to
have someonewho can continue with especially the environmentalhealth message.These
animatorsalsocheckon thehandpumpsandcall for themechanicwhenthepump doesnot work.
At the pump they are expectedto teachaboutwater, hygieneand health. They also assistin
keepingthe surroundingof the well clean.Theanimatorsarepaid a small sumby theproject.
Very few (2%) of thesewomencan readand write. The drop-outrateis high.

TraditionalBirth Attendants(TBA) and Village Health Workers (VHW) areothercategoriesof
peoplegiven a three-daytraining. Themostimportantaspectof thetraining is to teachthem to
connectwaterand health.While theTBAs arewomenmost VHWs are men

Handpumpmechanicsis anothercategorythat is trained. Onemechanicis responsiblefor 35 -

40 pumps.Thesepump mechanicsarealmostexclusivelymen. However,asan experiment24
womenweretaughtby the projectashandpumpmechanics.Sincethepumpsareheavytwo of
thesewomen had to work togetherto managerepairing it. This group of women was very
successfulbothin theirworkwhich theymanagedvery well butalso for demonstrationpurposes.
They becamea show-caseand were sentall over India to demonstratethat womencan learn
technicaljobs and that theycanalsomanagethem. Thehandpumpmechanicsareemployedand
paid directly via the statebudget.

All peoplewithin theprojectaretrainedin theirparticularcategoriesor aresenton studyvisits.
Nobodygoesabroad,however,but different partsof India arevisited.

For Kwale in Kenyathe following kinds of traininghavebeenmentioned:

The membersof Water User Committees,half men and half women, were trained in health
educationandsanitation.
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Pwnp attendants,themajority of which are women, arealsotrainedto makesimplerepairsof
the pumpsfor which theyareresponsible.

Treasurersof the waterusercommitteesgetextra training to beableproperly to takecareof
the moneypaid for thewater.They arepredominantlywomen,thereasonbeing that womenare
held to be more trustworthythanmenwhenit comesto handlingmoney.

Nobody is paid for this work. - -

In Tanzaniathefollowing categoriesof peoplehavebeentrained:

Village Health Workers, 655 have beentrained in environmentalhealth, the most common

diseasesand how theyarecaused.Theyaregivena first-aidkit whenthetraining is finishedand
whenthe medicinesarefinished thedistricthealthauthoritiesshall renewthecontent.However,
the fact that their knowledgeis very limited and that they arenot allowedto deal with more
seriouscasesmakestheir situationprecarious.Half are menand half arewomen.

Traditional Birth Attendants,231 havebeentraineduntil today. Theyarewomen, who usedto
be birth attendantsandcontinuewith the samejob afterthe training.

Pump caretakers, 1914 havebeentrained. Many of them are women, who usually are paid
throughreductionof communalwork

Village masons(firndis), 893 havebeentrained. All are men. Thosewho havebeenrecruited
are usuallypeoplewho were alreadyengagedin bicyclerepairs.They alwaysget somekind of
compensation,mostly throughlocal arrangements.

Storekeepers,91 havebeentrained.

Studygroups, some6700 personshaveattendedstudygroups.About 50% of thesearewomen
and 50% aremen.Themain subjectstheyhavestudiedare:improvedtraditionalwatersources,
nutrition, sanitation/healthand about fuel-savingstoves. Nobody is paid at the local level.
District staff get theirordinary salaries,while trainersget allowancesduring thetraining.

Oneof themostimportanteffectsof theHESAWA wayof working is that many of the involved
committeesfrom the village, via district, region and zone have becomegood at making
developmentplansand budgetscorrespondingto theseplans.

In SWIP in Ugandathe following typesof training areprovided:

Community level

Awarenesscreationmeetingsfor communityleaders.Mainly men.
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- Caretakers- very few women.
Pumps:1-2 days; 1 day healthmessages,1 daypreventivemaintenance.
Springs: 1-2days; 1 dayclassroomdiscussion:healthmessagesof different kinds, waterborne
diseases,sanitation,AIDS and 1 day at thespring.
Gravity waterschemecaretakersfor 1-2 days,hasnot yet takenplace.

- Watsancommitteefor 3 daysabouttheir role, health in generaland sanitation,financeand
management.Average12 members,at leastonewoman. Now SWIPis trying to promote50%
women.

- Plumbersand masonsfor five days.No women.

- Womengroupsin basic health messages,water-health,safewater chain, leadershipskills,
incomegenerationskills and AIDS for two days.

- Communitybasedhealthcarefor healthcommitteesfor 1 week.Eachcommitteeabout15, half
arewomen.

- CommunityHealthWorkers, onceor twice a week. 1 per 15 - 20 homes.Until now mainly
men havebeen recruitedbut women are often found to be better and in a next round more
womenwill be taught.

- TEAs 6 -7 percommunity.Two men therestwomen.

Sub-county level

- Pumpmechanictrainingof 3 weeks,softwareplushardware.Examination,somefall. Those
who succeedget a certificate.Men only.

- Orientationseminarsfor extensionstaff and community leadersfor five days. Purpose,to
provide communitymobilization skills for facilitating attitude change,communicationskills,
adult learning skills socialmobilization skills etc.Mainly men.

- Training of trainers; four coursestaughtas 1, 2 and 3 and4 with threemonthsinterval. The
trainers will in turn train Community Health Workers. Selectedby their communities and
governmentextensionstaffaswell assomekeypersonslike teachersandreligiousleaders.Most
of themaremen.

District

County staff and district staff are trained together.They are peoplewho are electedto or
employedin positionsat theselevels.Most aremen.

Orientationseminarof five days.
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District Planningand Management.Thesegroupsdefinetheir needsandproblemsand end up
presentinga wholeplanon how they will proceed.Most aremen.

Financialmanagementfor district staff. Most aremen.

Orientation of recently employedCommunity Developmentstaff. Two weeks coursegiven.
Mostly men,somefemaleextensionworkers.

Training of trainersof pump mechanicsfor healthand communitydevelopmentstaff, later to
teachpump mechanics.Two weeks.Men

Gendersensitizationseminars,3 daysfor all involved in SW1Pactivities. Womenand men.

Participatorymethodologyskills plannedto takeplacefor 5 dayscombinedwith discussionson
genderroles.To include menand women.

Facilitatorsto be trainedby peoplefrom thenationallevel in health.Hopefully 50% womenin
thenextcourse.

3b. Implementation- Building/Construction -

Thebuilding orconstructionpartof theprojectconcernstwo differentinputs: theprovision of
cleanwaterand latrines for environmentalhygiene.What wearemainly concernedwith when
dealingwith cleanwaterarethechoicesof technologyto obtainthegoal.Theyrangefrom hand-
dug or drilled wells with e.g. handpumps,a few gravity schemesand theprotectionof natural
springs. Siting becomesa crucial issueboth for wells aswell as for taps in a gravity scheme.
For all theinterventions,cashand labourcontributionsarerequiredand we shalldiscusswhat
menand womencontributein the differentprojects.

With regardto environmentalhygiene,theprojectsdisplaya greatervariety on their respective
menus. Still, all focuson latrineswhich canbe moreor lesselaborate,from theVIP-latrineto
something much simpler and cheaperlike sanpiats(sanitaryplatforms). Other technological
improvementsaredrying racks, compostsand slabsfor washingclothes.

In mostcountries,including thosenot discussedin thepresentreport - but exceptZimbabwe-

projectsfaceproblemstrying to convincevillagers aboutthe needfor latrines. Evidently, the
villagers’ demandfor latrines is not ashigh asthe emphasisput uponthem in theprojects. In
spiteof this, very little effort hasbeenmadeto find out why thelatrinesareso unattractiveto
thepeople;whetherit is the smell, theprice, worry thatchildren wifi fall down, or that snakes
will bite. Outof thefour countriesreviewedin this reportit seemsasif Ugandahashad greater
successwith theenvironmentalhealthpackage(still without knowing why thereis a hesitancy
on thepart of thevillagers) and weshall thereforetakea closerlook at how the SWIPproject
works with environmentalhealth.First, however,the choiceof technologyandinputsrequired
by womenand menwill bepresentedby country.
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Figure2

Implementation:, Building construction

Project Techniques Siting Tecnical construction Technique choice for
environmental health

SWAC}I
India

Improve old
Drill for new wells

9 involved By project personal
No local contribution

Latrines for schools
Washing slabs
Cattle troughs

KWASP
Kenya

Drill wells + handpumps Project committee +

few d~
9 and ~ assist Demonstration latrines

HESAWA
Tanzania

Springs
Shallow wells
Piped schemes

9 mostly very little
influence

9 and ~ assist Latrines
Waste disposal
Drainage

SWIP
Uganda

Improve old wells
Drill for new wells
Spring protection
Gravity flow schemes

9 mostly very little
influence

9 and ~ assist Latnnes
Drying racks
Compost pits

9 Female ~ Male

In India thetechniquesfor obtainingcleanwaterarelimited sincethereare no springsto protect
or gravity schemesto develop in the areaswhere SWACH is working. The choice stands
betweenimproving thosewells that canbe restored,closingdown thosewhich cannot and deep
drill for newwells. Thanks to the mappingof wells and peoplewith guineaworm doneby the
village contactteamsit is possibleto decidefrom whereto start.First priority is givento those
areaswhereguineaworm is rampant.

In the drffling of new wells the siting is always discussedwith the women, and if it is
hydrologicallypossibletheirchoiceis implemented.Earlier siting hadbeendonealongthe roads
whereaccesswas easy and in high castevillages. With SWACH everyattempthasbeenmade
to reachtribal aswell as low castevillages evenwhenthey are removedfrom theroads.

All thetechnicalconstructionsarecarriedoutby theproject andattemptsaremadeto adaptthe
constructionof eachwell to the needsof the community.Womenare involved in everything,
being remuneratedfor their work. No paymentsarerequiredfrom thepopulation.

The directhealthinput is to treatpatientswith guineaworm. This is doneby project-employed
Ayurvedic doctors,who aretheonly onesinterestedin and knowledgeableaboutthis low-class
disease.The environmentalhealth input consistsin setting up latrines for schools,slabs for
washingclothesand drinking troughsfor the cattle. Different drainagesystemsfor the wells
havealsobeendevised.Due to Indianpolitics it hasneverbeenpossibleto demandthatvillagers
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should pay for anything becausethis would immediatelybe usedby oppositionparties who
promisethat whenthey comeinto powereverythingwill againbe freeof charge.

In Kenyathemostcommonlyemployedtechniquesfor obtainingcleanwateris to drill wellsand
usehandpumps.The siting is usuallydecidedupon by a committeeformedof projectpeople,
primarily the hydrologist and the health officer and two peoplefrom the local community,
usuallymaleelders.In the siting, tenurerightsareimportantto investigatebeforedrilling starts.

In general,communitycontributionis minor for pumpsonboreholesexceptfor theconstruction
of latrines and roof catchmenttanks. Cash contributions are only asked for operation and
maintenanceand not for initial installations.When therearelong delaysbetweenthe timeof the
mobilization andthedrilling, the villagers’ motivationusuallydeclines.Thepoorerstrataof the
populationwill usuallykeepfaith and assistthe longest. -

Regardingenvironmentalhealth,themain inputon thepartof theproject,asidefrom teaching,
hasbeento build demonstrationlatrinesat institutions,mosquesandschools.Lately, thepriority
hasbeenshifted from theconstructionof demonstrationlatrinesto assistthe communitiesto set
up householdlatrines.

In Tanzania thechoiceof techniquesrangesfrom improvedspringsandotherwatersourcesand
low-costshallow wells with handpumpsto pipedschemes.Thevifiagerscontributewith labour
andcash.Menusuallypay themoneyanddig togetherwith thewomenwho alsocook thefood.

The information with regard to siting in HESAWA is somewhatcontradictory. In one study
(Evaluation1992)womenin almost50% of thevillagessaidthat theyhadbeenableto influence

the siting of thewell andin another(Helander1992)decisionswith regardto siting of and even
needfor washingslabs were madewithout consultingwomen. The contradictoryinformation
may be due to thefact that villagers were askedaboutwherethey wantedtheirwells - and with
eachwell a slab wasbuilt, but no one wasaskedwhereor if they wantedthe slab.

Theenvironmentalhealthmessagefocuseson latrinesbut wastedisposal,drainageandprotection
of domesticwaterpoints areotherareascoveredby the project.

In Ugandathechoiceof techniquesrangesfrom newboreholeswith handpumps,rehabilitation
of old boreholesto springprotectionand gravity flow schemes.Thepossibleareasfor drilling
areusuallyexaminedanda surveymadebeforevillagersarecontacted.Thefinal choiceis made
by a committeeof extensionpeopleand villagers, mostly men.

In theSWIPprojectthevillagers also haveto contributeboth cashfor e.g. a masonandlabour
to clear~aroadfor thedrilling rig or lorry to reachthe site. Menusuallydo thediggingand pay
the cashwhile womencollect stonesand clayor sand.

Thetechniquesusedfor improving environmentalhealthin Ugandaarelatrines,oftenonly with
sanpiats,drying racks, compostpits andtheplasteringof houses.It is a malejob to dig thepit
for the latrines.
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4. Operationand Maintenance

In this sectionwe shall takea closerlook at the O&M systemsin the different countries.First
we shallreviewthe maintenancesystemsof bothwaterand environmentalhealthto find outhow
they are plannedto function. Secondly,we shall identify the positionsor functionsthat have
beencreatedin thesesystemsand look at the genderdistributionof thepositionsas well asthe
statusadheringto them andpossiblepaymentsfor servicesrendered.

In theSWACH projectin Rajasthan,thereareno village wateror waterusercommittees.The
personcarrying the mostimmediateresponsibilityfor thepumpis theanimatorwho checkson
thepumpswithin herareaandreports to the pump mechanicwhenthey do not function. Each
mechanichas, as mentionedearlier, the responsibility for 35 - 40 pumps in their pump
concentrationareas.Theyareexpectedto repairtheirpumpssoonafterabreakdown,something
which doesnot always happen.Due to frequentbreakdowns- in the beginning 20% of the
pumpswere alwaysout of order - theproject changedto preventivemaintenance.Mechanics
were given further training and gasketswere changedat regularintervals whetherthey were
worn out or not. In this way breakdownswerereducedto 6%.

In India peopledo not pay for repairs,maintenanceor replacements.Thesecostsarecovered
by the government.

The projectplan was to handover the pumpsto the village governments,the panchayats,but
for political reasonsthesepanchayatshad beensuspended.The Public Health Engineering
Departmentcontinuesto be thepump owner.

In those areas where animators have been recruited they are very important for the
environmentalhealthcaresystemsinceit is theirduty to reporton any epidemicsor otherhealth
problemsto theconcernedauthorities.

The only positions in the two systemsare the animator and the pump mechanic. All the
animatorsarewomen.They arepaid a very small salaryby theproject. Thepump mechanics
arealmostexclusivelymen- apartfrom the24 womenmakingtheexception- who areemployed
and paida monthly salaryby the local government.

In Kenya the pump attendantsareresponsiblefor their pumpsand havebeen trainedto take
them apartand do simple repairs. When a breakdownis beyond their capacitythey inform
projectextensionstaff, who areresponsiblefor moredifficult repairs.If thereis no reactionto
this thepump attendantsnotify thevillage chairmanwho goesto thechiefwho will write a letter
to theproject office. Even then,help may bedelayed.

Eachcommitteepaysfor the sparepartsthey require.Mostly a monthly fee is contributedto
cover repaircosts but in someareasthe userspay per bucketof water. The money paid is
sufficient for the sparepartsbut will not beenoughto pay for a newhandpump.The aim is to
have a contractor responsiblefor repair works and let the communities pay for services
provided.At presentsparepartsareprovidedfree of chargefor pumpsnot handedover to the
communities,while thosecommunities,to whom the pumpshave beenhandedover pay for
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spares(factory price + 15% overhead).A privatesparesdistributor will sell sparepartsto the
communitiesasof 93/94.

The environmentalhealth systemis aimedat supportingtheuseof cleanwaterto promotegood
health. Thus the preventiveaspectis emphasizedand the building of latrines one of themain
inputs.

The positions within the project can all be found within the water supply and sanitation
committee.Thecommitteeis electedat thefirst barazaand hasninemembers.Thechairperson
is usuallya man.Therearetwo pumpattendants,who usedto be women,until theycomplained
about the heavy work involved and one woman and one man were elected.The treasureris
usually a woman and the secretary sometimesa man and sometimesa woman. The pump
attendantsaregiven specialtraining on dismantling,repairingandputting togetherthepumps.
Theyarealsotaughtabouthealthandsanitation.Thetreasureris taughtaboutbook-keeping.The
whole committeeis trained in health and sanitationissues.Nobody is paid for their work.
However,the training is seenasabenefitby the individual who alsogetsappreciationfrom the
community.A handing-overceremony,ideally, takesplaceafterthepumpattendantshavebeen
trained. The commitmentof the communitiesmay be expectedto increaseif, and when they
haveto contributeto the initial installation.

No specialpositionshavebeencreatedfor environmentalhealthpurposes.

In Tanzania,theHESAWA programmeapproachinvolvesa threeyearcycle. The first yearis
devotedto information, mobilization, training and initiation of constructionactivities in the
villages.During thesecondyearall constructionand trainingactivities shallbecompleted.The
third year shouldbe aphasingout yearwhenall that hasnot beencompletedmustbe finalized
and the water source handed over. This ceremonywas to take place one year after the
constructionofthe well andtheimplicationof theceremonywasthattheprojectsignedthat they
handedover a well-functioningwatersourceand thecommunitysignedthat they acceptedthe
improvedsource,found it in order and from now on undertooktheresponsibilityfor it.

In theprocessproblemswereencounteredandvery few sourcesh~avebeenhandedover sothat
the O&M of the systemhasnot really beentested.In therecentprogrammeproposalthe cycle
hasbeenextendedto five years.

The plan for the O&M is, however,as follows: thepump attendantswill makeminor repairs
and turn to district personnelfor majorinterventions.EachvillagehasaHESAWA accountfrom
which moneyfor sparepartscanbe drawn. Thereis no money set asidefor replacingthe old
pump. This may, however,be an advantagesinceinflation is rampantin Tanzaniaand money
in thebankquickly looses its value.

The environmentalhealthsystemin Tanzaniahasa strong focuson preventive medicine. The
teachingsto the HESAWA committees,in the study groupsand to the different categoriesof
peopletrained, focus on imparting knowledgeaboutthe connectionbetweenclean waterand
health.Peoplearealsotaughtto be observantabout waterbornediseases.A strong emphasisis
also given to latrines.
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The positions that havebeencreatedby the project are many. In every village a HESAWA
committeeis elected.According to the 1992 Evaluationthemeanrepresentationof womenwas
37%.The chairpersonand treasurer are usuallymenwhile somesecretariesarewomen. The
reasonwas that HESAWA committeemembershipoften overlappedwith othercommittees.

It was mentionedthat quite a few of the pump attendantsare women. Exact figures arenot
available.Thetraining of theattendantsis expectedto enhancetheir status in the community.

Other trained cadresarevifiage fundis, storekeepers,village healthworkers, traditional birth
attendantsandstudygroupleaders.Noneof thesearepaid for their jobs, butVHWs, TBAs and
pump attendantswere usuallyexemptedfrom communallabour.While TBAs arewomen,50%
of the othersaremen.

In Ugandathere is a communitybasedmaintenancesystemwhich functions in the following
way:

At everywaterpointapumpor spring caretakeris elected.The caretakeris trainedfor two days
on preventivemaintenanceand basic health, waterbornediseases,sanitation,Buy-AIDS etc.
After thecoursethe caretakerwill beprovidedwith a caretaker’shandbook.S/heshallbe able
to inform the usersabout how to handle the water from source to mouth and carry out
preventivemaintenance.Whena pump breaksdown or thecementconstructionbuilt arounda
protectedspring cracks, the caretakerinforms the water committeeand a pwnp mechanicor
masonmay be called upon to assist. When the fault hasbeenestablished,the committeewill
initiate measures.If a pump hasbrokendown the necessarysparepartswill be requestedfrom
the sub-countyor district stores.The committeewifi also raise the money requiredfor the
repairsfrom the users.

Twopumpmechanicsareselectedand trainedat sub-countylevel. Criteria for selectionarethat
they should have someexperienceof bicycle repairs, be literate, trustworthy and permanent
residentsin theircommunity.The training lasts for threeweeks.Apart from learningaboutthe
tools, sparepartsandgainingexperiencewith repairs,themechanicsarealsotaughtaboutwater,
sanitationandbasichealthmessages.Theyareexaminedat theend and get a certificateif they
passas well asa bicycle and a pair of spanners per sub-county.

For spring protectionand latrine buildingmasonsare trainedfor five daysat the parish level,
togetherwith parishand sub-countychiefsaswell asparishand village leaders.

All training,which is initiated in theproject,will first be conductedat district level in theform
of “training of trainers”. Thesedistrict employeeswill thentrain trainers,usuallyfrom thesub-
county level, from amongextensionagentsand others.Thesein turn will train thoseselected
to performtheduties. In this way it is plannedthat therewill alwaysbe knowledgeablepeople
readyto train replacementsfor those who for somereasonneedto give up their work.

Sparepartsare still importedfrom abroadby UNICEF and distributedto the different districts.
Pump mechanicsbring a letter from the water/sanitationcommitteechairman, stating what
sparepartsare neededand paysfor them. Somesparepartscanalsobe found at sub-county level.
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In theprojectsdifferent financial systemshave been developedwhere in somecommunities the
userspay a monthly fee to provide for futuremaintenanceaswell as payment of caretakers. In
others it was found that the water committeescollectedmoneyas the needarose. In others again
a surplustax was paid for water and the moneywaskeptat the sub-countylevel to providefor
futureneeds.Somecommunitieshadnot neededany repairsasyet anddo not know how to go
aboutit if theneedarises.

In variousfollow-upsit hasbeenfound that when the socialmobilizationwas forcedthroughat
a rapid paceor when caretakershave not beentrained, the water-sanitationcommitteeshave
beenbadly functioning and pumps have exhibited more frequent break-downs.

In Uganda,SWIP also focuseson preventive medicineunder what is calleda CommunityBased
Health Care CBHC system. At present SWIP is having pilot activities in CBHC. For this
purpose“concentrationareas” in one parish per county are established.TheCBHC standsfor
a combinedhealthand sanitationapproach. A healthcommitteeis electedfor eachconcentration
area.Most are men.A two-day courseis given to the members of the committee.During the
first sessionthemembersareaskedto definewhat they meanby sanitation(theyusually refer
to latrines), then taught about other components.The next step is for eachmemberto make
his/herown baselinesurveyof theirown vifiage. The number of latrines,composts,drying racks
etcin thevillagewill beidentifiedandrelatedto thenumber of householdsandpeople.Common
diseasesandhow theyaretransmittedarealsodiscussed.Basedon the findings themembersare
askedto make a concreteandrealisticplan for their work in the parishwith cleartargetsabout
what to accomplish,what messagesto transmitand within what time-frame.Finally, they setup
their own monitoring systemto beableto gaugeimprovements.

To train the parish committee, the county and sub-countyhealth-and communitypromotion
officers arefirst trained in a threeday course. Apart from what they later on will teachthe
parish committee,they learnabout adult education,difficulties in changingattitudesand even
moresohow problematicit is to makepeoplechangetheirbehaviour and practices. The course
is completedby eachparticipantdeveloping aconcretework-plan, statingwhats/hewifi do next.

Theextensionagentsatthecountyand sub-countylevel, assistedby Districtpersonnel,alsotrain
threemorecategoriesin healthpractices:traditionalbirth attendants(TBA 6 -7 percommunity,
all excepttwo were women), village health workers (VHW, 1 pervillage, almostall weremen)
and trainersandsupervisorsof the VRWs. TheTBAs interviewedfound that theycould easier
detect problematic pregnancies beforehand and refer these mothers to the clinic. All had
practicedasbirth attendantsbeforethe training. TheVHWs were also usuallyknowledgeable
aboutthe treatmentof somediseasebeforerecruitmentto the training. Both TBAs and VHWs
had usually obtained their knowledge from a mother or a father or some other relative.
Importantingredientsin thetraining arethe safewaterchain,sanitationandhow bad sanitation
at your neighbour’s influencesyour health, Oral RehydrationTherapy, good nutrition, the
importanceof cooperationandself-reliance.Althoughall appreciatedtheir training andfelt they
could intervenewith greateremphasiswith regard to sanitary and other practices in their
communitiesthey regrettednot having obtainedany new tools, kits or drugs aspart of their
training.
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Thepositionsandfunctionscreatedwithin the SWIP structureare the following:

The water and sanitationcommittees.Work on the committeesis not paid but takesrelatively
little time. Furthermore,peopleelectedto thesecommitteeshaveahigh statusandundergotrain-
ing which addsto theirknowledgeboth in society’sand their own view. In SWIPfew women
areelected.Therewere evensomecommitteeswith no women as members. When women are
electedthe mostfrequentreasonappearsto be that theUgandanroutine of “one woman has to
be added” is applied also here. In very few caseswasa womanas treasureror a woman as
secretarymentioned.A female chairpersonwas not heardof.

In the DANIDA supported project RUWASA in Uganda,all water committeesaremadeup of
six people,threeof whom should be women. Many womenaresaid to be electedas treasurers
because,it is said, they canbe trustedwith the money.

Caretakers.Within SWIPandWATSAN there is one caretakerperwaterpoint. Tapcaretakers
are a new phenomenonof which little is known. No femalepump caretakerwas heardof but
there were a few female spring caretakers.In RUWASA there are two caretakersfor every
pump or spring, one manand onewoman. Caretakersundergo training and gain in statusdue
to this aswell astheirpositions.Thework requiredby a caretakerdependsupon theamountof
peoplethat are servedby the source. The more people,the morework seemsto be required.
Pumpsusually requiremoresupervisionthan springs. Criteria for the selectionof caretakers
are that the personslive in closeproximity to the waterpoint and that they arereliable and
permanentinhabitantsof the community.In SWIP and RUWASA caretakerswere not directly
paid for their work. Instead caretakerswere exemptedfrom communalwork, an exclusively
maletask. In WATSAN, a SIDA-UNTCEF water programmein Uganda,the samegeneralrule
mostlyapplied.However,it wasalsofoundthat severalpump- and evensomespring caretakers
were paid a monthly salary by their communities. The Italian NGO, AVSI, working in
WATSAN, mentioned that many caretakersfor shallow wells werepaid, for handpumps most
werepaid andfor springsa few were paid.

Pumpmechanics.In SWIIP, RUWASAand someareasin theWatsanprojectno pump mechanic
was a woman. The ideaappeared unthinkable. Nevertheless,it was mentionedby the NGO,
CARE, in Watsanthatone femalepump mechanichad beentrainedand that two morewere at
presentundergoingtraining.

Pump mechanicsare selected at the sub-county level and should be experienced in bicycle
repairs and have time and opportunity to take part in the three week training. All pump
mechanics earn money, the sum depending on several factors such as if they have a regular
salary from the sub-county, the community’s ability to pay, the needin thecommunityfor the
water and the pump mechanics’ bargainingpower. Most projects expect the cost of pump
mechanictraining to be carried by the sub-county. On severaloccasionsit was found that the
sub-countieshad not paid for the training but that the mechanicshad paid themselves.From this
onecandeducethattheknowledgeandjob - analmostmonopoly- is consideredworth investing
in evenif it doesnot provide full time employment.
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TraditionalBirth Attendants,Village Health Workers, Village Health Committeesand Training
ofTrainers. All TBAs but two arewomen. Most VHWs, membersof Village Health Committees
and Training of Trainersat theparish level are men. None of thesejobs arepaid. TBAs even
mentionedthat they had expendituresfor taking careof patientsratherthanpaymentsfor their
services.Still, theadditional trainingobtainedby all is very muchappreciatedand strengthened
their self-confidence.In one parish, where some interviews were conducted, the TBAs
mentionedthat they had startedto meet regularly andnow hada TBA organization where they
could discussmattersof concernto them.

PlumbersandMasons.In SWIPandWATSAN the plumbers andmasonsseemto be exclusively
men. It wasmentionedthatlatrine-buildingtraditionally is a malejob. Still, RUWASA hassup-
ported women’sgroupsto make sanplatsfor the latrines, an undertaking which provided the
womenwith.a good income.Again, the obstaclesto changeareno real obstaclesbut rathera
lackof genderawarenessamongprojectpersonnelwhich inhibits them from questioningroutine
approaches.
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Figure 3

Operation and maintenance

Project Water usercommittee Maintenance + simple repairs Different repairs Handover Payment Financing of
future repairs

Replacements

SWACIL

India
None, but nuijinator 2 Puuiip mechanics~ Governuiient No Government Not considered

KWASP
Kenya

9 members
Chair person ~
Treasurers mostly 9

Pump attendams
Most 9 before
Now 50% 9 - 50% ~

Project Yes. but
oRen delayed

Pay moiithly or per
bucket

Not considered

I4ESAWA
Taniana

HESAWA Committee
mo~lly ~ 37% 9

Pump attendants 2 + d
Masons ~

District personnel Very few To HESAWA account Not considered

SWIP
Uganda

Water and sanitation
commitlee mostly ~

Pump or spring caretaker
mostly ~

Pump mechanics~
Masons~

Yes Monthly fee + taxes +
ad hoc

Not considered

9 Female ~ Male



5. Monitoring andEvaluation

In this sectionwe shalldwell a little on the existing monitoring and evaluationsystemswithin
theprojects.Themain tasksof a monitoringandevaluationunit areto follow up on the activities
carriedout in theprojectand seethattheyarein line with thegeneralobjectives.If theactivities
strongly deviatefrom theplans or do not get theexpectedpositive reception from thepopulation,
the M&E unit must find out why this is so. A consequencemaybe that both the objectives and
the meansto obtain them must be reconsideredandredefined.

The informationnecessaryto evaluate and monitor a project is of different kinds. There is a
need for quantitative information, stating for examplehow many wells that have been built,
how often there are breakdowns, according to what periodicity people become sick and
relationshipsbetweenfactorssuchashow manywomenareemployedin relationto thenumber
of men. There is also a need for qualitative information which has a more explanatory
character, informing about how different phenomenamight be connected.Qualitative data can,
for example, tell about how a system, like that of watermaintenance,functions,why people
behave the way they do when, for example, they do not recruit women although they state
intentionsof doing so and why womendo not get the samepositionsas menalthoughtheyand
the project personnel want them to and their fellow vifiagers would not mind.

~ A monitoring and evaluation unit can store and make useof datain two ways. One way is to
keep the information in people’s memories from where it is transmitted orally to those in

‘~ relevantpositionsandalsoactedupon. Theotherwayis to write theinformationdownand store
# it on paperor in a computerso that it canbe transmittedin written form. Sinceeverydaylife

is full of eventsandprojectpeople,farmers, donorsand otherscanall be expectedto be fully
occupied,it is necessaryto definekey areasthat needfollow up andmonitoring. It is necessary
to bevery selectivewhendefining thekey areassincelocal communitymembersshould not be
disturbed,havingotherthingsto.dothaninformprojectpeople,andthelatter,aswell asdonors,
do not havetime to wasteon collectingand readinginformationthat is not relevantto theissues
at hand. Ofprimaryimportanceis to decidewhich topicsthatneedwritten follow up andin what
ways thesefollow ups should be conducted.It is also importantto considerwhat issuesthat
shouldbepursuedduring themoreinformal, oral, follow ups.Whateverthe issuesor key areas
decidedupon, they should becloselyrelatedto theproject at hand.

Theprojectsreviewedin this studyare all dealingwith water and environmentalhealth issues
emphasizingtheinvolvementof womenin all theiractivities.Key words usedin thedocuments
aresustainabiity,womenandchildren, simpletechnology,affordabilityandreplicability. These,
then,areareaswhich should be in focusto all the monitoring and evaluationunits.

In generalit canbe said that thereportingwithin all theprojectsregardingnumbersof wells,
springs and other constructionsis very carefully done. Reporting on the numberof people
trained and obtaining positions is also fairly good but in no casehave the databeengender
disaggregated.This is extraordinaryin view of theobjectivesand focuson womendisplayedin
all theproject documents.Apart from this, written reportsproviding quantitativeinformation,
areavailableand elaborate.
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Written reportswith informationof a qualitativenaturearealmost totally lacking. Of the few
availablenoneseemsto dealwith the issueof womenand their involvement in the activities.
This is oneof the reasonswhy thepresentstudy wasdifficult to conduct- the documents did
not contain the information required.They do notevendescribethe setup and working of the
systems.

From interviewsconducted,both in Swedenand in Uganda it seems,however,as if very much
qualitativeinformationexists in people’sheads. Project personnel often know very much about
what is going on in theprojectsevenif this informationis not availablein the documents.This
is not to state that all information should be containedin documents- that would not be
physically possible- andnobodywould want to or havetime to readit. It is just to enhancethe
importanceof selectingtheinformation thatneedto be put in writing for reasonsof follow-up.

In all thefour countriesreviewed,India, Kenya,Tanzaniaand Ugandait thus seemsasif all the
projectscollectwritten informationon quantitativeissues- exceptfor gender issues- andcollect
oral information on qualitative topics.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

1. Approachesusedby country- summary

India

The project focus in SWACH is clean water - free from guinea worm - and the eradicationof
guineaworm. This messagewas conveyedthrough Village Contact Teams,half women, half
menwho walked the countrysideand talked to particularly women and schoolchildren. Village
animators,all women, fulfil the function of beinga contactpoint betweenproject and people,
keeping on teaching about environmental health. Supporting them, are trainedfemaleTBAs, and
Village Health Workers, mostly men. Handpumpmechanicsare asa rule men. An exception
wasa team of 24 womenthat becamea demonstrationexample.Both animatorsand mechanics
are paid but not by the vifiagers. Their salaries,as well as costsfor construction andrepairsare
all coveredby thestate.Thusthereareno waterusercommitteesin India. O&M is in thehands
of thestate-paidmechanics.On thewhole, onecan saythat little participationis necessarysince,
for political reasons,peoplearenotaskedfor contributions.A generallystrong focuson women,
i.a. allowing them to do the siting of wells, made the project reach them and involve them
although it was difficult to get qualified womenfor higher posts.The environmental health input
encounteredproblems since people were not eager to have latrines. The lasting effectsof the
project on womenand menin theareahave not been investigated into.

Kenya

Project focus in KWASP is that people will be helped with clean water if they themselves
contributecashandlabour. Thecleanwater should also promote goodhealth. The mobilization
to conveythis messageis doneby maleprojectsociologistsandfemaleandmaleextensionstaff.
The meetingbetweenmobilizationteamandvillagers takesplaceat a baraza,where moremen
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than women attend and where elderly men are used to speak while women are silent.

Responsibilityfor the wells andpumps is carried by the water and health committee,half of
which are men and half women. The chairperson is mostly a manwhile the treasureroften is
a woman. Women are not often involved in siting. The users often pay a monthly fee for the
water, or per bucketof water taken. The money is usedfor spareparts and repairs. Nobody
working in thesystemis paid. Pump attendants, mostly women,are immediately responsiblefor
thepumpsand can do simple repairs. For more complicated inputs project personnel is referred
to. A small handing over ceremonyis held when the attendantsfinish their training. The
environmentalhealth input is facingproblemssincepeoplein many areasare not convincedof
theneedfor latrines.In highly populated areasthe population is easierto convince thanin rural
areas.

Tanzania

The HESAWA programme in Tanzaniaoffers villagers support with clean drinking water,
including environmentalsanitation,if the latterprovide a developmentplan with a requestfor
waterwhile they arealso prepared to contributeboth cashand labour for the installation. The
mobilization teamis madeup of district promotionofficers, often female,and extensionstaff,
mostof which aremale. Thefirst encounterbetweenmobilizationteamand villagers takesplace
at a generalvillage meeting. More menthanwomenarepresentand while elderly andinfluential
menareproneto speak,womenaremoreoftensilent. A HE~SAWAcommitteeis formed,ideally

~ with 50% female membership, but mostly much less. In HESAWA much emphasis has been
given to health issuesand womenand men have been trained in theprojectboth in healtharid
construction.Problemsthatarefacedregard very much latrines. Handingover hasbeendelayed

~- and it is not possibleto know how the O&M will function with regardto repairs. All villages
haveHESAWA accounts,somewith largeand somewith small funds.Peopleknow that they
will haveto pay for O&M but maybenotfor replacements.Novillagers arepaid forjobs done.

-~ Uganda

In SWIP in Ugandathere is a combined focuson environmental health and clean water from the
beginning. The mobilization team consistsof PromotionOfficers often male, extension staff,
many menandsomewomenand also administrative staff. The encounterbetweenthe teamand
thevillagerstakesplaceat avillagemeeting.Morementhanwomenattendandwomenareoften
silent. Theoffer of cleanwateris madeand the duties of the project and the community spelled
out in casethecommunitywantsto acceptthe offer. Thus it is madeclear that the responsibility
for the instalmentswill be on the community.The systemfor O&M is clearly setout and the
peopletrainedfor it. The sameis done for environmental health, or communitybasedhealth
care.All in all, few womenare involved.

2. Effects of selectedapproacheson activities/results

All projectshaveaccomplishedthemostgeneralgoal,namely to reducethe work burden of
womenandchildren. Women’spracticalgenderneedshavein generalbeen metin the sensethat
easieraccessto waterhas facilitatedwomen’s lives in many concreteways such aswashingof
the body, of clothes, of dishes, and cooking and brewing. Evaluationshavealso showedthat
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time gained,from shorter distancesto water, has given womenthe chance,among other things,
to go to schooland spend more time with their children. In this way, someof the time saved
has been invested in those kinds of ‘~reproductive”work that women themselvesconsider
important.

Whether increasedaccessto water has improved the health of the population is difficult to
ascertain.The fact that people often state that they feel better is, however, an important
subjectivestatementthat hasto be takeninto consideration.

Otherwise,theenvironmental health programme seemsto havemet with problemsin almost
all countries,including theonesnot reviewedhere.Ugandaappearsto be the only exceptionto
this, but anevaluationof SWIP, wheretheadvantagesanddisadvantagesof the programmeare
properly studied, is necessary.Only in this way can the experiencesgainedbe usedin other
countries.

There may be many reasonswhy environmentalhealth programmesare met with so little
acceptance.As a whole, two stagescanbe identified whenmistakesmayeasilybe made.The
first stageoccurs when the messageis to be defined. Then it is importantthat the messageis
adequate,i.e. basedon epidemiologicalresearchon prevalentdiseasesand risk factors, and
relevantto the context in which it is to be applied;that the advice is simple to carry out and
producesquickly observableresults;and that the messageis compatiblewith the local culture,
the norms, valuesand priorities that peoplealready embrace.The secondstagemayoccurwhen
the messageis communicated to people. Frequent failures in the processare that the message
doesnot reach the intended audience; or doesnot catch their attention becauseit doesnot fit in
with their needsor interests;or is not correctly understoodsince it has not been adapted to
people’sknowledgeor evento thelanguagethey speak.Again, themessagemay still be rejected
if badly formulatedor communicatedor not found relevantor applicable.We know that none
of the projectsdid any epidemiologicalor ethnographicpre-assessmentsbeforeproposingthe
projectpackageto the local populations,a factor thatmay havecontributedto thevery limited
acceptancereached.

One factor which, however, has been given very little attention is the fact that environmental
health is an interventionresulting from experienceswith preventivemedicine. Preventive
medicineis basedon knowledgeof a biomedicalkind characterizedby a closelinkagebetween
biological causeand effect. In accordancewith this credo, water, urine and faecescontain
invisible germswhich easily transmitdisease.This, is a way to reason and analyze taught in
western schoolsto all members of society. In a way we can say that it is partof the western
enculturation system.In the westwe have a certainknowledgeabout how diseasesare caused
and know/areconvincedthat many diseasescanbe prevented from attackingus if we protect
ourselves properly. Hencepreventivemedicine. This kind of reasoningcan, however,not be
expectedto prevail in areaswherepeoplehave little schoolingand thusvery few are exposed
to biomedicalwaysofreasoning.A majoritymay, instead,be exposedto other typesof cause-

effect explanationslike illness resulting from envy, or witchcraft from which they try to protect
themselveswith for exampleamulets. The environmental health approach used in the different
projectsmay thereforebepregnantwith ethnocentrism,especiallywhen “we” require“them”
to seethings throughour glasses.It thereforeseemsnecessaryto makea more thoroughstudy
of theprogramme.
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Popular participation has been supported by SIDA as a meansto achievesustainableprojects.
The reasoning underlying the support is the awareness that all people have knowledge
accumulatedduring their life time andthis knowledgecan be of use to the project. Peoplewill
alsobe more concernedabout projects or interventions if they themselvesare involved in them,
especiallyif they are given the responsibility for the projects. SIDA’s support to popular
participationhasalso beenan objective in itself sinceit hasbeenunderstoodas a promotion of
democracy.

Popularparticipationof womenand men, was not an approach used in any of the countriesto
define the respectiveprojects. These were instead presented as a package to be taken in its
entirety or not at all. The possiblenegativeeffectsof not involving the peoplein the pre-
assessmentstagecanonly be speculatedupon - femaleinvolvementmight havebeengreaterhad
more attentionbeenpaid to popularparticipation,environmentalhealthprogrammesmight have
beenmore successfulif people’sneedsand priorities had beeninvestigatedinto and project
activities could have been startedin thoseareas,where the lack of andneed for water was felt
the strongest, instead of, as in Tanzania, where people were well provided with water and not
preparedto pay for it.

In the implementationstageall theprogrammesexcepttheonein Indiahad a strong involvement
of local people.Both menand womenlabouredaswell aspaid contributions.Theyalsoattended
coursesto be ableto helpand teachtheir fellow-villagers.

Popularparticipationin operationandmaintenancepresentssomewhat different pictures in the
four countries.The involvement of the local peoplein India is limited to the mechanicsand
animators.Both arepaid, the mechanicsquite a good salary from the stateand theanimatorsa
small one from the project. The state has more responsibility than the local community. In
Tanzaniathe systemof local responsibility for O&M has not yet been tested.In Kenya the
locally responsiblepeoplemanagethedaily activities and simplerepairsbuthaveto turn to the

— projectfor more seriousissues.In Ugandathe systemwith local managementseemsto work
very well for different reasons.The peoplein the communities were told from the very
beginning that the installation would be their responsibility. To confirm this, hand-over
ceremonieswereheld, whentheresponsibilitywasformally transfçrredto thelocal community.
Suchhand-overceremonies,confirming that the local communityhastheresponsibility,arealso
held in Kenya. In Tanzaniatheproject hasonly recentlyinitiated them. Thetraining in Uganda
seems,furthermore,both to beadequateto therequirementsandpedagogicallywell done.The
local organizationin Ugandaalsoappearswell functioning with everyoneknowing where to turn
whenhe/shecannotmanageon theirown. Whatmaybea weaklink alsoin theUgandansystem
is that it is mainly basedon voluntariness.

Sustainabifityof interventionsis, accordingto recentdevelopmentthinking, closelyrelatedto
the degreeand quality of the popularparticipation in theproject or programmeas discussed
above.Sustainabiityis alsocloselyrelatedto thetechnicallevel of the intervention.When the
whole systemis dependenton local capacityit is importantthat the techniquesareadequately
adaptedto the knowledgeand experiencesof the local people. Simple techniques, where
sparepartsare easy to find and replaceand a technical training that goeswith this choice,
strongly promotethe chancesfor sustainabilityof the interventions.Such techniquesare the
hallmarkofall theSIDA-supportedwaterandenvironmental health programmes which alsohave
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putgreatefforts into humanresourcesdevelopment.This approach,therefore,hasgreatchances
of promoting the technicalsustainabilityof theprogrammes.

Sustainabilityis also closelyrelated to the costsof theintervention, sparepartsandreplacements.
When theseare affordableto the peoplein the community, in the sensethat the household
budgetsof a majority of thepopulationcontaina surpluswhich allows themto pay for thewater,
then there are great chancesthat the activities will be economically sustainable.In the
communities in question, very little knowledge is available of the household budgets in the
communities and the paying capacity of the individual households.The choice of low-cost
techniquesand the fact that evenvery poor householdspayfor their waterwhen theyhaveno
alternativesources,indicates that the installations are economically viable. Still, more can
probablybe doneby increasingthe useof locally availablematerialsand adaptingdesignsof
latrines and wells to local conditions.

3. Effectsof selectedapproacheson women, their role and status

Concluding,wecansaythat SIDA‘s strategyto involve womenin thewaterand environmental
healthprogrammeshasconsistedin the following:

- to attachgreatimportanceto thechoiceof simple technologiessothat maintenanceis possible
at thecommunitylevel;

- to underlinetheimportanceof socialmobilization, and openmeetings,so that women and
men becomeawareof theprojectand its messages,are reachedby it, and havea chanceto
participatein and influenceit;

- to requirethat women aremembersof the water usercommitteestogetherwith men since
womenusuallygive higherpriority to a well-functioningwatersystemthan men;

- to seeto it that women, along with men, are electedto the new jobs or positionscreated
within the projectand that womenand menaretrainedto carry out thesejobs properly;

- to train womenin jobs thatarealreadytheir traditionalresponsibility,like that of caringfor
thehealthof thefamily membersthatis theresponsibilityofeachandeverywife and mother,
and that of servingpregnantmothers,like Traditional Birth Attendants,TBAs.

In spiteof this strategy,theinvolvementof womenis relatively weak,especiallyin relation to
the very strong emphasisthat SIDA hasgiven the issue.The major reasonsfor this relatively
limited degreeof involvementare, first of all, that peoplewithin projectsandministriesarenot
awareof the limited participationof womenbecausegenderdisaggregateddataarelacking.This
goeswith an absenceof a monitoring systemthat seeksfor explanationsaboutwhy and how
women/mencan/notparticipateand why/how things havebecomewhat they are.

Secondly,that contactswith the communityaremadethroughgeneralcommunitymeetings.
Thereareno separatemeetingsheldwith womenor othercategoriesapartfrom village leaders.
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During communitymeetings,decisionsaremadewith regardto whetherpeopleshould accept

the project or not, peopleareelectedto different positions and training sessions,sometimes
siting is decided upon and the handingover of responsibilitiesmay be both discussedand
executed.In all countriesit hasbeen obvious that to these importantmeetingsmore men will
come than women, that men are more prone to speakduring themeetingsand, that elderlymen
will speakmore than anyoneelse.Lookedat in this perspective,it becomesobviousthat, to keep
the main communicationbetweenproject and communityto thesegeneralvillage meetings,
negativelyaffectswomen.Theirchancesof making themselvesheard,of electingotherwomen
and influencingdecisionsduring themeetingsarevery limited. To achievefemaleinvolvement
otherapproaches,like separatewomen’smeetings,mustbe tried.

Thirdly, thatrecruitmentto thevariouspositionswithin theprogrammesis skewed.If we take
a closerlook at thepositionscreatedwithin theprojectwecanseethat theycanbe ranked and

- put into a hierarchicalorder according to the statustheypromote,the salariesthey provideand
the appreciationgiven to the training offered. Membershipin water and sanitationor village
healthcommittees givesboth statusand training, but they arenot paid. The highestpositionis
always that of chairpersonwhile other importantpositionsareheld by the treasurerand the
secretary.In theprojectswehavefoundthat it is highly exceptionalfor a womanto beelected
chairperson.Thereare somefemaletreasurersalthough strongly outnumberedby men. Most
secretariesarealso men. Theprofessedobjectiveof all theprojectsis that membershipon the
committeesshould beequallydivided betweenmen and women.This is, however,not thecase
sincemenas a whole aremuch betterrepresentedthanwomen.

Pump mechanics,masonsand plumbersobtain training, rankhighly aspeoplewith a tradeand
) arepaid for their jobs.Almost 100%of theincumbentsof thesepositionsaremen. A common

— recruitmentcriterion is that they should havesomeexperiencewith bicyclerepairs.In Uganda
- it wasfound that althoughsomehadthis experienceothersdid not. Thus, thecriterion wasnot

strictly applied when men were recruited. Still, such a criterion may effectively stop the
recruitmentof anywomenwho usuallydo not haveany experienceof bicyclesandtheirrepairs.
A strongerimpedimentpreventingwomenfrom beingrecruitedseems,however,to be themale
biasinherentin thethinking of projectpersonnel.It seemsasif the idea,that womencanlearn
and do thesejobs, is just asstrangein thesecountriesas in Sweden.

Pump and tap attendantsget training and areprovided with some tools. Their statusappears
higherthan that of springattendantsmaybe,becausethefirst two needto performa mechanical
activity to bring the waterforth. Mostly, thesepositionsarenot paid. Still, it is more common
to pay for the servicesof the pump thanof the spring attendants.In Kenya a majority of the
pumpattendantsarewomen.Theyareneverpaid. In Tanzaniamostaremen,but thereare also
many women. Noneof them arepaid. In Uganda,with few exceptions,pump attendantsare
men, someof which arepaid. There are more female spring attendantsalthough the great
majority arestill male. Fewof thesearepaid.

TraditionalBirth Attendantswho alreadyhavemuchrespectimprovetheirstatuswhentheyget
furthertraining. They areneverpaid. Almost all arewomen.

Village Health Workers usually know about the treatment of some diseasebefore they are
trained. Their statusis therebyimproved.Still theirsituation is difficult. They areallowed to
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do very little treatment and would like to do more. With a few exceptionsin Tanzaniathey are
not paid. The recruitmentby genderof VHWs in Tanzaniais equalbetweenmen and women.
A majority of the VHWs in Ugandaare men.

From this brief reviewit is obvious thatgreaterappreciationis attachedto technicaltrainingand
careof motors than to healthand the careof humanbeings.Although femaleinvolvementis
very limited in theprojectsit is still possibleto distinguish a commontrend, namely that, when
involved, womenaremoreoftenfoundin thepositionsof lower rank, less payandcaringroles
thanin thoseof authority and technicaldiligence.

Themostfrequently forwardedreasonfor the limited involvementof womenis that the “local
culture” preventsthem from participation.According to this explanation,menarenot prepared
to let womentakeon newjobs, which make them work for the community and not only the
home, and which alsoallows othermento seethem. Here, it is importantto rememberthat in
order not to antagonizethe local communitiesprojects should not enforce changewhich is
contradictoryto the local culture.No “western” models,asthey areoftenperceived,should be
forceduponthe local societiesagainsttheirwill. If this is done, no projectinterventionscanbe
expectedto becomesuccessful.Thus, theexplanationaboutthe “local culture” mustbe respected
and takenseriously. Still, taking the explanationseriously meansthat we must scrutinize its
basis. Who, in the local communities will be antagonized if women are more extensively
involved in the projects?Is it men, or women?Do theopponentsbelongto a specific category
of the local community or is the feeling widespread?On what evidencearethe conclusions
based?This, it seems,mustbeourpointof departurefor developinga genderstrategyfor water
projects,becausethelackof sucha strategyis whatmakesthepromotionof femaleinvolvement
in waterprojectsextremelydifficult.

To try to involve womentogetherwith menin decision-makingactivities meansan attemptto
promotetheir strategicgenderneeds.The promotionof theseneedshasneverpreviouslybeen
specifiedasanobjectivein the waterand environmentalhealthprojectsand thereforeweshould
not be surprisedthat theseobjectiveshave not beenreached.Another way of expressingthe
supportfor genderneedsis to talk aboutit as empowerment,that the women and men in the
local societiesaremadeinto the actorsof the waterprojectsinsteadof passiverecipients.If we
aim at promoting the strategicgenderneedsof womenand menwemustbe preparedfor local
variationsboth in the relationshipbetweenwomen and menof different categoriesand in the
priorities theymayhave.We mustalsobe preparedwith a lot of patiencebecausechangetakes
a lot of time andthe issueof it might bevery different from our initial intentions.

Concluding,wecansaythat a genderstrategyfor waterandenvironmental health projects must
beflexible, allowing different approachesto be tried. In everycommunityit is necessaryto find
out, from thewomenthemselves,what theywant to do, how theywant to be involved. In order
to give themachanceto expresstheir thoughtsspecialmeetingswith womenwill mostprobably
be necessary.A gender strategy should always provide the opportunity for a fifty-fifty
involvement,but not enforceit, if womenand men do not want it. It should also departfrom
theideathat all thatmen technically,intellectuallyand administrativelycando, canalsobedone
by women. If therearecultural impediments,like difficulties for womento stay overnightaway
from home,practical solutions can always be found, when looked for. A concretepractical
problem is that womenhave a very heavy workload in all thesecommunities,starting work
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earlier and finishing later than the men,which might makeit difficult for them to undertake
further tasks.Here, theissueof paymentcomesin, becauseif womenarepaid for whatthey do,
they canalwaysengagesomebodyelseto carry out theirother tasks.

V. AREAS FOR FURTHERRESEARCH

The following five areasareproposedfor further investigation.

The first area concerns “Women as Actors in Water Supply Programmes- Possible
Implications”

Above it was mentionedthat supportto strategicgender needscanbe an objectivein S1DA’s
water supply and environmentalhealth strategy.In order to learn from experiencesalready
made,it is importantto find out from women,who havealreadyhadthe chanceto takeon new,
remunerated,positions, if this has had an impact on their situation, status and role in the
community.A follow-up study of for examplethe womenin Dodota - or othersin a similar
position - could teach us aboutthis. The focusshould be to try to find out how women view
their work aswater employees.If, for example,their participationin community affairs has
increasedaftertheiremployment.Furthermore,it is importantto find out how women,who are
not employed,view thosewho are. Is it anenviablepositionor somethingreprehensible.Does
it improvethe situation of the individual woman, her family or is divorcea frequentresultof
womenbeingemployed?It hashappenedthat aid projects,aiming for the improvementof the
lot of women,haveinsteadworsenedtheirsituation.This makesknowledgeaboutthelong-term
effectsof, what appearsto be radicalinterventions,a necessityfor furtherplanning.

The secondareaconcerns“A Cultural Understandingof Body Care, Hygiene,Health and
Preventive Medicine”.

In order to know more about what we should look for when thinking of initiating an
environmentalhygieneprogrammea few in-depthstudieson the abovementionedtopic seem
to benecessary.Weneedto know whatpeoplethinkof theirbodily functionsand fluids. Where
are theissuesdiscussed?Publicly? Within the family? Among women?Whatrules and norms
regulatefor exampleurination,defecation,menstruation?Whatimportantrules andregulations
are relevantfor womenand what, for men?Do peopleseeany connectionbetweenhygieneand
health?Are thereany local conceptionsof, or importanceattachedto, being ‘neat andclean’.
If somepeopleareconsidereddirty/unliygienic/impure,whoarethesepersons,andwhy arethey
perceivedof in this way? Whatlocal conceptionsof preventivemedicineexist?Which diseases
canbeprevented?How and why? Suchstudieswould provideinformation thatis necessaryfor
an environmentalhealthprojectto haveany chancesof success,but cannot be obtainedthrough
for examplea KAP study, sincethelatteris basedonourown perceptionsof healthandhygiene
and not on those of the peoplein the local communities.

A third areaof investigation regards “Water Fmancing Systems” and relatedto this “Water
as an EconomicVenture”.
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To makewatersupply systemssustainable,oneof themain criteriais that they areaffordable.
Unlesspeoplecanpay for their water- which theycannotwhentheinstallationis too luxurious
for their budgets- the installationmay, in the long run, be morenegativethan positive. At
presentthereis a wide variety of financing systemsin existence,somecommunitiespay only
when the need arises, others makeregular paymentsfor spareparts,others again save for
replacementswhile someevenpay salariesfor theiremployees.A lot canbe learnedfrom these
experiences,especiallyif thepeople’srationalefor their respectivesystemis alsostudied.This
knowledgeis neededto improveprojectwork, which, alreadyin the initial, mobilization stage
appearsto be too cursorywhen expressingthe responsibifitieswhich haveto be shoulderedby
thelocalcommunities.A studyof thiskind would haveto pay specialemphasisto womenin the
waterprojectsand their chancesof being/notbeing involved without specialremuneration,due
to all the othertasksthey haveto accomplishdaily.

Whatis seldomthoughtof in waterand sanitationsystemsis to “make waterpay”. By this is
meant that if peoplefrom thevery beginningare introducedto paying for their cleanwater -

somethingwhich manyarealreadyusedto - the money collectedcanbe usedboth to pay for
jobs carriedoutwithin theprojectandto obtain asurplus.Theextramoneycan, in turn, beused
for alternativeinvestments,of akind which, in the long run, maygive thecommunitybothnew
jobs andnew sourcesofincome. In this way, a developmentprocesscanbecreatedwherewater
may lead on to for example handicrafts and/or other income-generatingactivities and/or
educationand health,all accordingto theneedsof the womenand men in thecommunity.

Thefourth themeof investigationconcerns“Water as a limited good”.

Wateris, moreand more, becominga scarceresource.Countries,communitiesandindividuals
fight overaccessto it, and weneedto know much moreaboutwhatpeople’sperceptionsof the
limited accessto waterare.Do shortagesalwaysleadto strife?How havethey beenand canbe
peacefully resolved?Are there any parallels between shortagesand strife betweenlocal
communitiesandbetweenstates.Are thereany good examplesof e.g. womenin a community
that havereachedagreementsabouthow to sharea limited accessto water, from which wecan
learn.

The final themeis “An Actor Analysis for a Water Project”.

As hasbeenevidencedin the previouspagesno pre-assessmenthasbeenmadeby any SIDA-
supportedproject of any communityin view of impendingcooperation.No local participants
havebeeninvited to identify theirneeds,resourcesandpriorities. Sinceit is difficult to conduct
suchstudiesfor everynew area,regionor district, that aprojectenters,it is hereproposedthat
at leastone suchstudy is conducted,preferablyin a countrywherea flexible approachcanbe
applied.Theflexibility is necessaryso that if the study leadsto a projectdesign,differing from
theordinaryapproach,thiswould also bepossibleto test. Suchanactoranalysisshouldidentify
who thepeoplein thelocal communityare.Insteadof referringto a statistic- thepoorest40%
designatedasthebeneficiariesof developmentassistance- thestatisticmustbedissegregatedand
‘the people’defmedas menand women,old andyoung, rich andpoor, farmersandmerchants
as well as combinationsof these.The actoranalysisshould also show who doeswhat in the
householdand in the community,who performswhich activities at what time of the yearand
who decidesaboutwhat. Furthermore,practical needsof men and women - thosewhich are
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baseduponor derivedfrom theireverydaytasks- andtheirstrategicneeds- thosewhich enable
themmoredirectly to influencetheircommunities- should alsobe depicted.Powerrelationsin
the communityand on what they are basedis anothercentralissueto bediscussed.Finally, all
topicsof concernto a waterproject should be investigated.The reasonwhy sucha study is
proposed,is to find out if it is possibleto makea moreparticipatorywaterprojectand what the
possiblecostsmaybe.
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S I D A UPPDRAGSBESKRIVNTNG
Infrastrukturbyrân DRAFT - Dossier
Ingvar Andersson/
C Hannan—AriderSSOfl 1991 11 20

GENUS - VATTENFORSORJNING- OMGIVNINGSHYGIEN
EN INVENTERING AV ERFARE~ETER I SIDA-STbDDA
PROGRAM

Bakarund

I ett antal âr har lokalt deltagande, kvinnorned-
verkan (och senare genusaspekter) betonats i SIDA
stödda vatten- och oingivningshygienprogram.

SIDA’s vattenstrategi (Landsbygdens vatten-
försörjning - Hushâllsvatten, Hälsoutbildning,
Omgivnirigshygien - 1984) är styraride vid val av
riya insatser saint vid förändringar av pagaende
program. Strategin anger folkli.gt deltagande som
en förutsättnirig vid planeririg, byggaride, drift
och underhâll saint betonar att kvinnor och barn ~ir
en särskilt viktig inâlgrupp beroende pa deras
särst~l1ning vid hantering av dricksvatten etc.

I strategins analysdel p&pekas att kvinnorna ofta
~r den sv&raste gruppen att n& p g a lag l~s-
kunriighet, dâlig representation mom hantverks-
yrken saint begränsade mn~jligheter att mnedverka i
beslutsfattande pa hushâlls- och byniva. Strategin
betonar att SIDA bbr sâ 1&ngt det är möjligt
str~.va efter att n~kvinnogrupper soma kari ta
ansvar for vattenforsorjning. En sâdan inriktning
skulle främnja kvinnors mnedverkan i beslutsfattande
pa lokalnivâ och bidra till att en ökad andel
kvinnor omfattas av utbildningsverksamhet ±
anslutriing till vattenprogramn.

Vissa delar av vattenstrategin kan ifragas~ttas t
ex är det lângt ifrân självklart att arbete genomn
kvinnogrupper skulle vara enda eller bà~sta metoden
for Okat ansvarstagande.

Erfarenheter

Fran SIDA-stOdda program i vattensektorri f inns
goda erfarenheter av lokalt deltagande t ex fran
Indien, Tanzania, Kenya och Centralamerika. Att pa
ett naturligt sätt integrera kvinnor I verk-
samheten har visat sig sv&rare an man tidigare
trott p g a ovannämnnda svarigheter lag las-
kunnighet, underrepresentation I beslutsfattande
in in.
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I vattenprogram baserade pa folkligt deltagande
har seriOsa fOrsök gjorts f Or att Oka kviririors
deltagande. Dessa initiativ har manga generella
drag t ex att Oka antalet kvinrior i diverse
utbildnirigsaktiviteter, att genomn kvotering fã in
dem som beslutsfattare ±bykomniitteer och andra
beslutafattande grupper, att ge kvinnor ansvar och
utbildnirig for drift och underhall t ex som
handpumpsmnekaniker och tillsynings”man”.

Inga försOk har gjorts for att bedOmna hur olika
angreppssätt pâverkat programninen vare sig
generelit eller specielit for kvinnor.

Ett problem i diskussioner med mottagar-
representanter har I vissa fall varit okiarheter i
tolkningen av vad kvinnomedverkan innebar.
Mottagaren har ofta tolkat kvinnligt deltagande
somn liktydigt med att skapa särskilda
kvinnoprojekt, vilket gar stick i stay med SIDAs
genuspolicies.

Svfte

Det Overgripande syftet med denna studie är att
utveckla forbattrade riktlinjer fOr att fOrsäkra
bade kvinnors och mans medverkan I vatten— och
omgivningshygieriprogram p& basis av deras roller.
Som ett fOrsta steg skall erfarenheter fr&n SIDA—
finansierade aktiviteter samlas in och analyseras.

Studien skall:

- identifiera vilka angreppssatt soin valts I olika

program;

- analysera olika angreppssatts pâverkan pa

prograimnets aktiviteter/resultat;

- analysera olika arigreppssatts p&verkari pa

kvinnorna, deras roll, status etc.

Studien skall vidare identifiera sadana kritiska
omr&den som kräver djupare analys. FOrdjupade
studier planeras i en senare fas genomfOras I ett
urval programlander.

0
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U~draget

Kortfattat kan studien beskrivas scm en “desk
study”, en inventering och erfarenhetsredovisning
med pâfOljande analys.

Uppdraget skall genomfOras av Sektionen for
utvecklirigsstudier vid Socialantropologiska
institutionen, Stockholms univers itet.

Uppdraget skall innefatta (men är ej begrärisat
till)

- studier av relevant projektdokumnentation fran
vatten- och sanitetsaktiviteter i BOT, ETI, IND,
KEN, TAN, UGA, ZIM och Centralamerika;

— studier av litteratur/rapporter av mer
Overgripande karaktär relaterad till vatten,
omgivningshygien, lokalt deltagande saint
genusaspekter;

- intervjuer/diskussioner med svensk/nordisk
personal med relevanta fälterfareriheter;

— skriftlig rapport (syntes av erfarenheter) där
kritisk verksamhet identifierats;

- muntlig avrapportering i semiriarieformn där
erfareriheter diskuteras/analyseras;

- fOrsiag pa uppfOljningsstudier av mer
kvalitativa karaktär.

Tid~lan/raDoorterincr

Studierna skall genomnfOras under perioden januari
- juni 1992. Semninariumn for en mindre grupp
ämneskompetenta personer skall hallas i augusti
1992.
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